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I {文法４択}

1 ④ [~ the players were lacking in fundamental skills~] 2 ④ [Folk wisdom places great emphasis on the eyes ~]
3 ④ [~ had two strategies, neither of which seems to ~] 4 ① [The exhibition features ~, offering a beautiful ~]
5 ③ [~ the largest boat ~, which accommodates up to ~] 6 ① [~that has four right angles [直角]]
7 ② [The muscles ~ are subject ~ to voluntary control.] 8 ③ [The mother is its initial, and remains the principal, ~]
9 ② [~ your visa will expire in January ~] 10 ② [Of all the gifts with which ~may be endowed ~]

II {正誤問題}

11 ② [if →unless : ２週間の上映期間に最低1500人の観客を集められないなら、その映画を上映しない]

12 ⑤ [間違いなし : The overwhelming majority of those present were in favor of the plan.]
13 ① [has been →was : <Last year> the director was rewarded ~. 副詞と連動して過去形が必要。]
14 ③ [kilometer →kilometers : one and a half kilometers above the sea ~. 「 1.5倍」で単位は複数]

15 ② [trophy → trophies : one of my favorite scientific torophies ~. one of ~ 複数名詞]

III {長文中空所補充３択：生物間のコミュニケーションとしての食事}

16 ① [systems we call food chains ~] 17 ① [the other species that they eat,] 18 ② [transform~ into ~food for...]
19 ③ [the animal ~ acquires whatever ~]20 ② [in fact, it made them sick ~ ] 21 ① [~ used to switch off ~]
22 ① [the people possessing ~ had ~] 23 ② [proved ~ to the advantage ~] 24 ③ [It follows that ~]
25 ③ [the cattle that eat the grasses ~]

IV {長文総合：バイリンガルの人々の持つ単一言語に集中する能力}

＜4つの空所に5つの選択肢から単語を選んで入れる＞
26 ⑤ [deactivating their other languages. Suddenly, bi- or multilinguals ~ can become speakers of a single language.]
27 ③ [without letting his other languages intervene[原形]. ]
28 ④ [she was conducting a fluent conversation ~: conduct「～を行う」]
29 ② [and keeping to the monolingual mode is ~: keep to ~「～を固守する、～に固執する]

＜語句整序；3カ所の記号を答える＞
30 ~ 32 ④、⑤、① [made it through (the war) without being identified]
33 ④ ｛内容一致：a-正 b-誤 c-誤｝
記述A hidden {単語を完成させる}

V {長文総合：人間のもつ潜在能力と現状の格差}

＜4つの空所に5つの選択肢から単語を選んで入れる＞
34 ⑤ [in the nightmare of their times] 35 ④ [propaganda as well as real and valuable information]
36 ② [develop the diseases ~] 37 ③ [if we ever get peace]

記述B 少なくとも人を物質的困難から解放する {部分和訳 : to free men of material difficulties at least}

記述C accomplishments {空所補充：~ seems gigantic compared to our confused accomplishments}

記述D meaninglessness {単語を完成させる}

VI {長文総合：自転車通勤が心のリラックスに役立つ}

＜4つの空所に5つの選択肢から単語を選んで入れる＞
38 ④ [the coolness it can bring is refreshing ~] 40 ⑤ [reminders ~ of the world of nature and human deeds ~]
44 ② [whatever strikes my fancy] 46 ① [Issues of efficiency need not plague me.]
39 ① [although：本文のmuch as と同義の語を選択する]

＜語句整序；3カ所の記号を答える＞
41 ~ 43 ③、①、⑤ [The half-hour I have to (myself), pretty much ~, is the time I get to keep my thoughts ~.]
45 ③ [where：空所補充；~ is capable of getting me to where I need to be ...]



VII {説明文の意味に合致する１語を完成させる}
記述E obvious 記述F encourage 記述G treasure

記述H solitude 記述 I temporary 記述J vehicle

VIII {語句整序}
47 ⑦ [relieved] 48 ③ [had] 49 ② [of]
(All I needed were napkins, which I) was relieved to find we had plenty of.

50 ② [for] 51 ① [realize] 52 ③ [there's]
(Just) waiting for them to realize that there's a problem isn't enough.

53 ③ [to] 54 ⑦ [have] 55 ② [common]
(We feel) close to people who have in common with us memories of a time gone by.

講評：長文量は昨年より若干増加、内容もやや難化。文法関連の大問は標準レベル。大問７が大幅に変化
し易化。全体としては５割５分程度が合格ラインと予想される。


